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Alutract of Procecdi"fJ8 of the Oouncil of tl,e Goverllor GC1~eral of India, 
assembled for tlte purpose of mal;ing Lalos allel Regulatiu}Z8 fmeler the 
provisioli8 of tl,e Act of ParliamclJt 2·~ 9' 25 ric., cap. 07. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 28th January 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Goycrnol' General of India, K. P.,. G. C. S. I., 
presidillfJ· 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf, K. C. D., G. C. S. I. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Major Gcnel'Ul the Hon'ble Sit· H. 1\:£. Durand, C. D., K. C. S. I. 

'l'he Hon'ble John Stl'achey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble J. Fitzj!l-mes Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble Gordon S. Forbes. 
1.'he Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. Strnchey, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble lh:ancis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Dullen Smith. 
His Highness Sad.made Raj:i.hae Hindustan Raj llll.jcndra S1'1 Maharaja 

Dhil'D.j Sivru. Rum Singh BahMur, of JIlYPu.r, G. c. S. I. 
The lIon'ble F. R. Cockcrell. 

OUDIT TALUQDXRS ESTATES DILL. 

The Hon'bla lIn. STRACllEY, in moving for leave to introduce 0. Dill to 
relieve from incumbrances the estates of taluqdars in Oudh, said that the 
Council was well awaro of the peculiar conditions under which the taluqilii.~ 

or Oudh hcld their landed estates. 'fhose conditions had their origin in the 
nrrnngements made by Lord Canning in 1858 nnd 1859, and it would be in tho 
rccollection of the Council that those arra.ngements received finally the sanc-
tion of the legislature a.bout a year ago, by the passing of Act I of 1809. 
In the debate when the 13ill was passed, which took place, lIlt. ~TR.ACnEY 
lJelievcd, on the very last occasion on which Lord Lawrcnce wns 1'1'esent ns 
Viceroy in Council, hc made a statcnlcnt which ha.d. led to the }>rcpa.l'ation 
of the mcasul'c whieh it wa.s now proposed to introduce. LOrd Lawrence then 
said that he trllsted that the policy which was about to rcceive thc sanction of 
the Council that day would be so worked by the ta.iuqdal's and their dCSCCllc!._ 
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ants, that the British Government would never have cause to regret the policy 
tha.thad been adopted. He said-' " 

," .... , (, It is i~ the llands of the tall1qdars themllelves to make their privileges ~ blessing or a 
misfortune totllliir relatives, 'to the subordinate proprietors, and to the. cultivators of the soil. 
a~d" fti-ust'ihat' they and tbeil' descendants will so discharge the duties which are bound up 

, '.' • with their righta, that the British Government will ~e satisfied that the policy whieh is now 
'<.. l,Jeing docl~.d is eound,l' , ' . ,.," 
, i ... ·,~-:'\~~l. ~: ... ,,-:~,.. .:,: ' ,'" ,,"':- : , • ". ~ 

~.~:,t.'.;'i4~~.,J~~1·~~~~",-t~.~r: 1!~pt~~}o. . ~ay. ,~ha~,~t. Im~~C?~~" ~~". ~li~"! kn.o~ledge . 
tha~ many 'or.' the taluqd6.rs of Oudh were lD grent. pecunl,&:fy" 4~ft?cul~I~S~ " and 

" ..",.". ,0, 1, . '. ..' ., t. : • " • .' '. "t '0_,' 1 ", ~ , 

'lIe sa.id tluit"it was' bnrd tllil.t" any man placed in the position of' a tnluqdar 
should be just and generous to llis dep~ndants when he had di~oultics of this 
kind i~ Ilis' own home. He then said that, not mllny yellrs ago, an Act had 
been passed in the Presidency of Bombay with the object or ',l'elieving tho 
t.:l.lnqdul'S of Guzernt. who, MR. STRACREY believed, formed.' the aristocracy 
of that part of the country, and of assisting them to get rid of th~ heavy incum-
brances on their estates. The Act enabled the Government to make advan<;es 
of money to taluqdars on the security of their estates. The: Bombay Act VI 
of 1862 appeared to have been worked with the most , ~omplete" ,success. In 
• ,'. • ~""'. ;,.. : .~ ~ ~ •• '" j • "'~' ;J., .. ', ~ "'r . ..... .,.rl,.' , ... 

the course or the six years following the' passing of tlle Act, 469 estiites came 
under, its opern.tioD, and nearly half of those estate! lInd been restored to 

, the taluqdars' i~. a compl~tely solvent con'dition and free ~ from:"~U meum-
"'.' l;M~'es:'Lord Ln.~rence proposed to 'treat the t~luqd6.ril ofOudh 'iIi~ similar 

n~aimer, and he stated that it waslrls intention to direct the Chief Commissioner 
of,Oudh to make, enquiries into, the Ilctual condition of the, taluqdars,'nnd 
thllt he thought it would be right that the Government should then take 

~ , '. • ... , .. t1 \ . 

measures for relieving those tnhiqdu.rs who apparently deserved it. lIe 
wound up' his remarks as follows :-

tI I think thlL~, under good mlLnngement, all those bluqdars who, are really desirous of re-
trieying their position Clm 'do so if they pursue the course it behoves them to, follow, and thus 
prevent their descendants from nrbitra.nly selling their esta~s U; ~eet th~ir ,'~~~e~~iti~"'-: . If 
they fail, they: willllnvc flO one to blame but themselves, and their descendnnts will be cl~piived of 
all means of maintaining their position. The ~eaaure I pl'OpOSB appears to me to I"e juatifit'd 
by sound policy i and I trust thnt it will also have the effect of showing the taluqdi.rs of . Ourlh 
that the British Government locally desires thlLt they should be mnintainocl in prosperity.n 
their present position." . . " ,.,> "!.'. " '.' ':""",' 

Immedin.tely after thnt speech of Lord Lawrence, t1le Chief Oommissioner 
of Oudh wis ordere,d by th.~ <lovernment of India. to institute enquiries on the 
subject. ,,,He wo.s informed that it had been brought to the notioe of, the Gov': 
ernor General. in Council that various causes had led to. many estates of taluq-
dare be~ng groo.tly incumbered with 'debts, whilst the legal facilities for the 
recovery of debts by creditors, and the high interest on loans must· tend to the 
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n'ratlual transfer of those estates to bankers and merchants. Tho Governor 
~ . 
General thought that loans might proporly be made fl'om the tre.'1sury, with n. 
view to" re-est.'1blishing tho solvency of these estates, in cnses in which tho 
assistance of tho Government appeared to bo deserved, the taluqdnr surren-
dering the management of the estate to an officer appointed by tile Govern-
ment, as security for the re-payment of tho loan." 

The resnlt ~f those orders was, that a minute enquiry into t110 whole mat.ter 
was instituted undel' the ortIers of tho Chief Commissioner of Oudh. lie found 
that there were about fifty of tho principal taluqclnrs of tho province, pnyin~ na 
nnnual revenue of about £135,000, whose debts nmounted to nbont £327,000. 
'1'ho Chief Commissioner scnt up the dt'nft of a Dill, taken almost entirely, with 
sliO'ht modifications, fl'om the Bomb:lv Act of which l\In.. Sl'lLACnEY hatl been o • 
E;pcaking; and thnt was the Dill, wit.h somo further modification'l, which he now 
nsked lcavc to introduce. Tho Dill provilled that, on tho application oC any 
taluqtllLr fllr nssistance of this kind, the Chief Commissioner, if on clue enqnh'Y hc 
came to the conclusion that tho case was one in which interference of this kind 
was l'ight, might make n declaration vesting the management of the estates of 
tho tnlnqdU.r in nn officer appointed by the Chief Commissioner. The effect of 
that declaration would bc thnt the estate woulcl be m1do over, for a period not 
exceeding twenty ye~rs, to the mnnagemenL of the officeI' appointed by the 
Go\"crnment. While under the management of this officer, the estates nnel 
tho income derh"Cll fl'om them would CC!l.SC to be liablo to nttachment" or sale 
l1Y the courts on neeotmt of any dehts of the taluqdar, and the power of the 
tah\qtl.ir to nlienntc or incumber his estates in any way wonlcl be in aheyance. 
'rho taluqunr would receive snch allowance for his mninteuance anfl the mlLin-
tcnnnco or his family as might bo con!olicIerctl nppropl'iate. The amount of the 
dehts of the taluq(ui.r would be nscCl·tained, and the officer appointell to manage 
tho cstato would adopt systematic meaSlll'eS for paying off the whole of them. 
It woulll rest entirely with thc Gm'crnment to 8.'1Y. in each partic.lar CDse, 
whether it wouhl atlvance money from the tl'eaclUl'Y 01' not. It was not pro-
1105o'tl to say nnything in the Dill nhout this, but to lenve the GovOl'nmcnt abso-
lutely rl'ce to nct as it ple:\~ed. The present intention ,ms, that no such 
l\llvanccs shoullluo made unless tho Goyernment wns quito satisfied that the 
whole or the nclvnnccs could, without Illly doubt, be repaid, with interest at six 
l,el' cent. pm' UllJlUm, within tcn years. :i\In. STn.\CUEY was unable to suy what 
sllIn or money might pl'oh:lbly he actually advunced hy Government to tho 
~lllq(lurs it· the present mensure shoultl become lu.w·; but accordinO' to the 

••• 0 
I~stimntc matIl' by the 10cnl authOrities, sllpposmg thnt tho whole of the est.ates 
to which he had l'eferrCtI were to be taken under the management of Go\'cm-
mont officers, the whole sum to be auvanceu would be about £BO,OOO. But 
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even if the tota'! ad,'anccs should nmount to so much as this, which was not 
very likely, the whole sum would be little more thnn one year's income?f the 
estates •. Now, as the maungement of no estate would be undertnken without 

'. the,' Ohief Oommissioner hnving sntisfied himself thnt it would be 'l·clicycd. 
'bo~pit)tclyin 0. few years from all embarrassment, the security would be qUito 

"_,' complete, and. thel'efore, financio.Uy speaking, the Government would 'run' no 
:~. risk,'WhAte\"cr., The tnluqdurs themselves WC1~ extremely anxious that this 
:;"m:iwnlro'~h~h1d be passed. "~'he Financial Oommissioner, Oolonel DIll:TOW~ who 
'i:.,\vUS'tb.e:he;tVo~sible"D.uthoritl on the subject,' said that his' belief' ,,;:is' 'th'at , this 

•. " ; • , , ~ _, " • " '\ .- " •• ' ,,' '. .." ... (." - ~.. ,'';<'' . I 

imety on,~their 'part'was quite renl,and that the' wish of embarrassed taluq-
wirs topla.cetheir estates under Govel1lment management was" to be ac-
counted' for by the good opinion they have of Government mnnngement 3S 

exercised ill estates under the Court of 'Vards in Oudh, and by the fact that 
our management generally frees them from the ineuhus ot a host of hangers-on, 
whom they have not themseh-es the moral courage to get rid of." 

Mn. STUAonEY hoped that there would be no misUnderstanding regarding 
the mensure which he l>roposed to introduce. It wus a mensure with which 
it would not be difficult to :find fo.ult on economical grounds; and' there 'wQuld 
be many lIeol>le who would say that if these estates had been misman:~ged by 
the tnluqdu.l'S and thus became encumbered with debts, the sooner they passed 

" jnto, , the, hands or solvent l)roprietors, the better. Not only in Oudh, but in 
other po.rts of Northern India. with which ho had been personally acquainted, 
ho had never believed that that pl'ineiple was 0. l'ight one to apply. He had 
always' believed, and he thought tho eXllerience of 1857 had shown it to Le the 
case, that this was a matter in which we could not afford to ignore the' feeling 
of the people of the country. It shockedeyery feeling of propriety and 
justice in the Natives of NOl,thern India, that we should allow estates which' 
had been lleld in the Rama family for generations to pass into the hands of 
strangers-generally of the money-lending class-in satisfaction of decrees 
of civil courts for debt. lie thought there could be no doubt that the 
experience of 1857 showed conclusively the mischief thus done.'l'he 
b-ooisfer. under tIle operations of our' courts, of many ancient estates into 
the 11ands of strangers was found, in 1857, to be a great causo of political 
weakness, by depriving the Government of the support of ~he Chiefs whom 
the people themselves looked on as their leaders; and it also became 8 cau~e 
of internal commotions and bloodshed among the lIeople themselves. He 
did not intend to defend this measure on economical grounds, but oven on 
those grounds much might be said in its favour; for 11e believed that, if it was 
certain that a thing wnspolitically inexpedient and wl'ong in imy country, it 
was impossible that that thing could in that country be nt the same time econo-
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mieally right, whatm'cr it mighl; he ill soma other ('onnt1'y 1111clo1' <1iflb'cnt 
conditions. Dnt however that miglJt be, this was to be looked on as a pU1'cly 
political mMSIll'O. It was brought forwl't1'l1 with tho ohjcct of Sb'cllgthcning 
the policy originally a.doptec1 hy LOl'(1 Cunning's Govel'nment in OuUh, and 
which was sanctioned by tho legislature hy Act I of 18G!) 0. yenr ngo. (rhe 
merits of that policY woro now not n question for discussion, '1'110 Govcrn-. . 
ment belioved it to bo its dut.y, and it was tllo dctcrmination of the Govcrll-
ment, to co.r1'y out that policy flllly and honestly, nnd to gh'c to tho gl'eat ex-
perimont now beinl? tricd in Oudh every fail' chance of success which could 
reasonably bo given to it .• '1'ho Dill which Mn. STIUCIIEY now asked leave to 
intL'oducc would be a plod go of that dctcrminntion, nml woulcl he at Ute sarno 
time a fllHilmcl1t of the promiso madc by Lord La.wl'cnce 0. ycnr ago: 

" 
'fho Motion was put o.11d ugl'ood to. 

EMIGRAN'!'S' ItEGISTltA'fION 1mE DILL, 
The lIon'hle l\IIt. CUAPl\U.N, in mO"'ing rOl' h~a.vo to illtrolhwc 11. Bill to 

enable the Goyernol' General in Council to increase the fees payable under 
section 31 of Act No. XIII of 1804 (to con80lidate alld amend tlte lata relating 
to the Emit/ritUOI' of Nctlivc LalJoul'el's), sa.id that, under the existing law, tho 
fee for registering an emigrant wns, CXCOllt In the ease of the Presidency Towns, 
limited to one l'upce. Dut tl,lO totoJ cost ineurl'cll fOl' controlling emigration 
in India exceeded the l'cvcnuc deri'r~d fl'om fees, and it 'Was not deemed 
expedient that the Government should bear t.hat loss. The object of Ule present 
Bill, therefore, was to empower the Government to increase tho fee for tIle 
registry of au emigl'nnt to any amount not exceeding double the prcsent amount. 

I 

Tho ~Iotiou was put nnd agrced to. 

KULLU SUD-DIVISION (PANJJtD) BILL .. 
Tho Hon'blo MR, STEl'lIEN presented tho Report of tho Select Committee 

on tho Dill fOl' investing the Assistant Commissionel' in chargc of the KuHu 
Sub-division of the KUllgril District with certain appollate powers. 

'fhe CUII1Ulil ~Uljolll'llll,l to l?l'idny, the 4th Fehruru:y 1870. 

""In'.l'I.l~Y STOKES, 
Sr.t:!J, 10 Uti! COllllcil of tlla Gov/'. Gcnl. 

ful' ma1.ilt{j L'~W8 (mu llegltlati01l8. 
CALCllTTA, , 

'1'1/6 '201/, Jall/wl'!J 1870. j' 




